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SOKE EZFECTS OF W S  RATIO ON THE TRAA-SONIC FLUTTER 
WLNGS OF ASPECT RATIOS 2 ANTI 3.5 
By H. Neale Kelly 
A study has beel? made of the effects  of mss r a t i o  on the transonic 
f h t t e r   c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  oZ untapereb 45' swep-lback w i n g s  of zspect 
re t fos  2 and 3.5. The experimental data, which were obtained in the 
transonic nozzle 03 t he   kog ley  9- by 12-inch supersor-ic blowdm- tun- 
nel,   indicated  thzt  a given wing at a given b'kch nuber   f lu%tered  a& 
essent ia l ly  a fixed dp-anic pressure regardless of the indFvi6ual values 
of the  f lu id  ve loc i ty  anC density. i n  contrast  to the e-erinentsl  
resu l t s ,  the anElytice1 results which were based on two-dimensional 
incoxpressible aerodynunic coefficients indicated that, for the w i n g s  
tested,  the dynamic presswe required f o r  f lu t te r   vmied   wi th  mss r a t io .  
F lu t te r  t'neory ind ica tes   tha t  f luid velocity eztd decs i ty   a re   d i s t inc t  
variables. For certaFn groups of wings, however, low-speed f l u t t e r  
investigstions ( see, f o r  exaqle, r e f s .  1 2) h&ve sho%n tha t  over 
a large range of mss r z t i o s   ( r a t i o  03 w i n g  mss t o   f l u i d  mss) f l u t t e r  
f o r  a given wing occws et essent ia l ly  a constmt velue of the product 
of the f luid densi ty  and the square of the velocLty (that is, constant 
dyna ic  p re s sme) .  Use of the constent-dymmic-pressure flutter concept 
great ly  reOuces sme oT t'ne Groblem associEted with obtaining experi- 
nen ta l   f l u t t e r  d&a and fac i l i t a tes   the   cor re la t ion  of such data. 
The use of the dynamic pressure e-s a defiriag f l u t t e r  parameter is 
part iculaziy afiv-tageous a t  t rmson ic  Mach nmbers. The variation with 
Mach Ember of &p&%ic pressme for f l u t t e r   c m  be resd i ly  ob-laiced ir- 
a variEble-density wind or models of a s ingle  
design. The dyz?mic ?res ounters   in   f l igh t  is, 
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of cowse, E. 3mction ocly cf a l t i t u s e  and Yach nuz5er. Hence, by use 
of proser  scale  factors ,  f lut ter  model results expressed in the form of 
dflamic s r e s s w e  as a functiorr or" Mach nuiber c m  be  irmediately icter- - 
Freted in terns or" the Mach n m i e r  and a l t i t ude  at which f l x t t e r  w i l l  
cccw i n  f l i g h t .  If cipanic pressure canr-ot be used as a defining param- 
e te r ,  hcwever, the investigator mast resor t  t o  t e s t s  of many different  
nodels designed -Lo shulate  var ious cmbinat ions cl' altitudes and reduced 
veloci t ies  at each Xach nmber. Kany of the recent  t racsonic  f lut ter  
investigations kave t ac i t l y   s s smed  that dynmic pressure can be used 
as a definizg parmeter. Available dzta tend t o  j u s t i f y  t h i s  ass" 
tion; however, the  da ta  a re  l in i ted  to  a re la t ive ly  smll rmge of m s s  
ra t ios .  
War-sonic f lu t t e r  s tud ie s  covering a large range of mass r a t io s  
have been -de in the transonic nozzle of the -gley 9- by =-inch 
sxpersonic blowdown t i e l .  The data, which were obtained i n  t e s t s  of 
unfagered h?O sweptback wings cf aspect ratios 2 and 3.5, me presented 
herein as an aid irL evaluating the validity of engloying dynamic pres- 
sure as a Sasic garmeter in transonic fl iztter ir-vestigations.  
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SYMBOLS 
22 cos A 
CS 
aspect retio,  
noxiinensicnal  elastic-sxis  position measured n o m 1   t o   t h e  
leading edge fro= nidchord, positive reaward, senichords; 
speed of somd 
w i n g  sedchord norm1 to leading edge, ft 
wing chord 20-1 t o  leading edge; in.  
wi3g chord para l le l  to  f ree  s t rean ,  ft 
frequency cf osci l la t ion,  cps 
f irst-bendiag  natural  frequency, zps 
\ 
secozd-bending natural  freqEency, cps 
f i r s t  to rs iona l  na tura l  f req ieccy ,  f = LDa, c I CPS 
2 
U t C  21c 
tors ional  stiffEess EboEt wing e las t ic  ax is ,  lb-ft  
. 
3 
. 
Ia 
2 lengzh or" wing p a r a l l e l   t o  e a 3 n g  edge, f t  
mss noaent or" i ne r t i a   pe r  wit leagth of wing &bout t'ne 
e l a s t i c  a i s ,  slug-ft - 
M Mech rider 
01 mass per  unit   length of wing, slugs/ft  
Q dynanic  pressure, 1/2pV2, lb/sq f t  
ra non&imensional radius of gyra-lFon of w i n g  aboirt e l s s t i c  axis, P P ,  fraction senichord 
t wing thickness,  in.
v f r e e - s t r e a   v e l o c i t y ,   f t / s e c  
XU nondizensional  wir4-section  ce ter-of-grzvity  location 
measured normal t o  the leaiiing edge from e l a s t i c  axis, 
pos i t ive  reward ,  f rac t ion  sen ichord  
P air density,  lugs/cu f t  
P- rass r a t io ,  E /hb2  
LD frequency of oscil letion,  radians/sec 
f irst-bending  nEtural  frequency,  radians/sec 
second-bendiz?? m t u r a l  frequency, r&dims/sec 'oh, 2 
"3a; first tors ioaa l  natural frequency a unir"orm cantilevered 
bean = &E), radians/sec 
h sweepbeck angle,  de  
Subscripts: 
e eaerilrrental  value at f l u t t e r  
R calculated v&ue at  f l u t t e r  based on a three-degree-of-freedom 
an.=lysis of form si?nilar t o  that of reference 3 
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111 
C 
xeasured 
calculate6  using  uniform  cantilever  be= t'neory 
MODELS 
P l m  Toms of t h e   c a n t l l e v e r - r e d  selzisphn models used i n   t h e  
present investigation are shcm i n  f i g u r e  1. Ali the  wings were untagered 
an& swept beck &so.  One series was of assec t  ra t io  2; the other, of 
aspec t   r s t io  3.5. 
Solid mgnesium, alminum, a112 steel  construction were used t o  
obtair, the desired rass variatioa.  In crder  that  f k t t e r  could be 
o5tained within the qereting r u e  of t'ne tune',  the wing stif'fness 
was varied by vary9g the thickness (see f ig .  1) of the wing's hexag- 
ona l  a i r fc i i  sec t ioa .  Zach  wing is  designsted by -LWG d ig i t s  ana a 
l e t t e r .  E e  first digit  denotes the aspect rst io.  The l e t t e r  denotes 
the type of material (14-nsgnesim, A-aluminum, S-steel)  and t h e  f i n a l  
d i g i t  denotes the various v b g s  of a given series. 
Physical characterist ics of the  hdiv idue l  vir-gs are l i s t e d   i n  
tab le  I. The wilg thickness, chord, and mss were =easurea; the non- 
dinensional radius G f  gyration was calculated by using the measured 
geozet;ric and xass character is t ics  of the xodels. On the bssis of the 
usual effective root assmgtions for swe;3t w i a g s  (see ref .  3, f o r  exmple) 
and the fore-and-aft symmetry cf t'ne hexagonal ving sections, the center 
of gravity and the   e las t ic  &xis were assumed t o   l i e  d o n g  t i e  'wing rdd- 
chord l ine .  
Keeswed freq-iercles fcr tile various w i n p  w e   a l s o  l isted i n  
teble I. Ty-pLcal expericlentally determixed co&e lines presented in fig- 
ure 2 indicate that, for these low-aspect-ratio wings, the nodes cor- 
r e q o n d i r g  t o  the two higher freqGencies were highly cougled. (Vibra- 
t i on   mdes  of the aspect-rettio-2 wings were idext i f ie& by reducing the 
span cf the higher-asgect-ratio w i l l g  i n  smll Becrenients md observing 
the changes in the nodal patterns.)  Plevertheless, f o r  simplicity, the 
xeasured frea_uencies a re  used as xxcupled freqzencies in the present 
report. Messured tcrsional frequencies for t c e  ~ ~ g e c t - r z t i o - 2  w-ings 
were fomd t o  be highly erratic; therefore, calculated torsional fre- 
quex ie s ,  based on the e1exer;i;ary Seaii-theory equstion f o r  wo, given 
ic the sectisr- : ' S ~ p k ~ o l ~ ' '  ar-d to r s iona l   E t i f fnes ses   cq2 ted  from t'ne 
data glven ix" table  I, -ere  used i n  the reduetior of the experimental 
f l u t t e r  d a t a  fcr these wir,gs ( A  = 2) and m e   l i s t e d  i n  teb le  I. It 
is, or" ccwse, recognized thst the calculated frecpeccies are a very 
poor epproximtion to  the mgnitude of the actuzl frequeocies; however, 
they serve E?S a satisfactory nommliziag factor in the reduction of the 
test date for the aspect-ratio-2 wirg. 
TEST FACILITY 
Al Cne emerken-kal  results  reported  herein were obtained in the 
transon-ic r-czzle of the Langley 9- by l2-iach susersollic bloxdow- tun- 
=el. Top a=& side wells of the 7-inch-high, 10-i-nch-wide test  section 
of the nozzle are s lot ted  longi tudiaal ly   to   perni t   opers t ion a t  and 
rbove sonic sseed. The f loor  of the tunnel serves as a re f lec t ion  
plane froE which semisya zodels are castilever-mounted. 
Coctrol of the tLinnel stegna-lion pressure over the operating range 
of the nozzle (approximately 16 t o  31 pounds per squwe inch absolute) 
is accom2lished by mems of a thro-ltli-% valve located upstreem of the  
test  section. Variable and cmtlnuous regulation of the test section 
Mach number i s  povided  by a cylindrical plunger located i n  the closed- 
wall part or" tine t m e l  domstream of the  tes t  sec t ion .  By ex%en&ia 
the plunger into the airstrean, the t m e l  can be choked a t  any desired 
Mach n u b e r .  This arrangement of throt t l ing valve and Mach  number con- 
t r o l  p lwze r  pernits independent chEnges of the MIch n u h e r  md stagna- 
t ioc pressure.  I n  addition to the thrott l ing valve,  8 quick-acting 
butterfly valve is loczted upstrem of the tes t  section t o  provide r&.sid 
shutdowo of %he tunnel. 
Coniieasation-free flow is assu-red thrcugh the use of air Wers 
end hezters which a e  TLnstalled upstream of the tes t  sec t ion .  " m e 1  
surveys indicate that the m ~ ~ h m  deviation of the locel Mach nmber 
from the test-section average varies from kO.005 at 2 4  = 0.75 t o  k0.020 
at h.1 = 1.25. 
A res i s tance- type ,   e lec t r icd  strain gage w ~ s  i n s t a l l ed  on the 
sur2ace of the w i r g  near the root ( see  f ig .  1) t o   e s t ab l i sh  tine OCCUT- 
rence of f l u t t e r  an& t o   i n d i c a t e  the frequency of the flutter osc i l la -  
t ion.  The sigr-a1 from the s t r a i n  gage w a s  anpl i f ied md. fed  in to  a 
recordir-g oscillogragh to   ob ta in  a tixe his tory of the aotion. 
In  eddi t ion  to  the straic-gage octput, simultaneous and cor-ticaous 
aeasure;r?el?-ts of tne tmnel s t a tFc   pes su re  and the stegnztLon pressure 
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a?d teriperetme were recorded by the rr;Atizhmnel oscillcgresh. A t  f l u t -  
t e r ,  indeperdent meas-zerrents of the pressure (indicated on mercury m o m -  
e te rs )  were recorded  ghotogra3hically. - 
The test  procedure was the saxe as that of reTerence 4; f l u t t e r  
- Doints were dbtained by approach2cg t h e   f h t t e r  condition  by one of two 
procedures: (1) set t ing the Mach number control plunger in a desired 
posit ion and varyhg  the  test-section  i iensity by ix reas ing   t he  turrnel 
s tagnzt icn  pressure  in  smll  increnexts   unt i l  f lat ter was obtained or 
( 2 )  se-cting the +amel stagnaticr 2ressure at P, desired value and 
increasing (.or iiecreesing) the Mach nunber i n  smdl incremnts mtil 
the model f lz t te red .  Ir rar-y irstences it was  found convenient to vsxy 
a l te rmte ly   bo th  the Mach nunber and stagnation pressure during the 
c o a s e  cf o5tairring e f lu t te r   po in t .  
Results cf %he experimental  invest igat icn me l is ted in  table  11. 
(IC some cases, &s denoted by the blanks in  the  tab le ,  the  f lu t te r  ? re -  
qiency could aot be deterrcined because of tCe rapid destruction of the 
model. ) 3eta from t?.e table have been used i n  the preparation of f i g -  
we 3 which shows the   var ia t ion vFth Mach nmber cf the  f lutter-speed 
coef2iciect '2 BLvided by +,he squue  root  of the mss r a t i o  p. The 
data of figure 3, which were obtair-ed f o r  widely different  nass ra t ios ,  
aze seer- t o  fa l i  iatc a band within which no system+ic  effects  of mss 
r a t i o  a r e  evi0er-t. It w i l l  be shown 5n %he follawing paragraph that 
the garmeter  (or the companion parmeter  %\/i;, a forn used 
'jcu-J \/li a 
io nany recent f lutter re&ts) serves as a sat isfactory correlat ing 
f ac to r   on ly   i f   f l u t t e r  zt a given Each nunber occurs a t   f i x e d  dynamic. 
pressure.) The smll varrlation of w i t h  Xach nunker exhibFted 
by the dsta =>pea  t o  be consistent w i t h  the trends  indicated by the  
data. o? references 5 m d  6 .  
bcL 
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IC order t o   i l l u s t r a t e   t he   e fTec t s  of mss r z t i o  on f lu t te r  better, 
the date hzve been r e s l o t t e d   i n  figure 4 as the variation of the I 'lutter- 
nents in- Mach nmiber. (Effects of Mach  nu*er over the s r ~ l l  increr-ents 
( see fig.  3 )  are negligLble. ) A s  shcwn i n  figure 4 the flutter-sgeed 
coefficients \-my aln?ost l inear ly  w i t h  tbe squexe root of the mass r a t i o  
md can be approxlTaated by s t ra ight  l ines  which, if extecded, would as 
shown by the dotted i ines pass though the origins. Tierefore the ef3ec-l 
- speed coefficieat  with  the  square root  of the a s s  r a t i o  Tor small ir-cre- 
ray end q fou~& i n  tine sect ion ent i t led "Synbois," it cul  be shown 
that the square of t h i s  pa rme te r  i s  propor-liond t o  q: 
The terns enclosed i n  perentheses OL? the right-hand si&e of the equation 
are functions of the wing geonetry End structure only. Thererore the 
tes ted ,   f lu t te r  for a given w i n g  &.t .my given Mach number occurs at 
essec t ia l ly  a fixed d p d c  pressure, regardless of the indivictual 
velues or' f lu id   ve loc i ty  arrd demity.  
- s t ra ight   l ines  of Tigure 4 fzdicate   that ,  for the range of variables 
Analytical  Results 
Two-Oizensional in-compressi3i.e aerodynamic coefficients were used 
i n  a n  ma lys i s  sinilar -Lo tha t  of refererce 3 t o   de t emi re   t he   f l u t t e r -  
speed chuac te r i s t f c s  of untapered 45O sweptbeck wings of aspec-l rzrtios 2, 
3.5, and 03. ID Yne analysis, t he  f lu t t e r  mde  w e s  represented by -Lhe 
superposition of tine f i r s t  uld secocd bendin4 en6 first tors ion  mde 
shapes of a m i f o r m  cmti'lever be=. T'ce =ore hsor-Lmt papmeters 
used in  these calculat iom are of the  s m e  order of mgoitude as the 
experirisntel v-alues l i s t e d   i n  tzble I end are %s Tollsws: 
I 
Aspect r a t i o  P m/xb" ((un,d%) ( ~ ) h l ~ / o ~ o ~ ) ~  ra 2 a or  
2 
0 W 
Variable .422 .40 ,013 .25 0 3.5 
Variable 0.132 0.3 0.021 0.25 0 
Variable .500 35 .015 .25 , 
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The r e su l t s  of the calculations are presented in figure 5 i n   t he  
f o m  of flutter-sgeed coefficier?t as a fimctio2 of the squzre root of 
the mss rg t io .  The resu l t s  for  the  wing of inf ini te  aspect  ra t io  indi-  
cate a l inear  var ia t ion of VR/Wa with vc f o r  all values of fi 
above about 2. Extrapolz.tion of  tine l inear portion of the curve f o r  
this wing t o  e zero vaice of fi iodicates only a mail  intercept on 
the exis cf V Rfxua. Thus, fo r  t h i s  case, t'ne analyt ical  resul ts  indi-  
caze f l u t t e r  to occ-ar EA a nearly constant value of the t3y-nam.i~ pres- 
sure. This resu l t  is consistent w i t h  trends shown in referecce 2 for  
unswept wings of various aspect retios. The curve for  the swegt w i n g  
of aspect   ra t io  3.5 the lower  curve for   the swept wirg of aspect 
r a t i o  2 foilow the sxue general trecd as shorn-by the wing of in f inr te  
aspect  ra t io  a t  the lox an2 internedizte valces of 6. For the higher 
mass ra t ios ,  hawever, the curves fo r  t he  w i n g s  of f i n i t e  a spec t  r a t lo  
indicste e change ir, slope of the curve of the vaziation of VR/% 
with VF. Thus, the analyt ical  rrethod does n o t  p e d i c t  even approximately 
a fixe6 Q-namic-pressure f l u t t e r   f o r   t h e   f i n i t e   a s p e c t   r a t i o  wings Over 
this  mass-retio range. As  a31 example, for the aspect-ratio-2 w i n g  the 
analytical nethod predicts approximately a 55-9ercen-t decrease i n  q 
as %he sqzze   roo t  of the mss r a t i o  is increased from 7.0 t o  12.5 ( the  
mss - ra t io  range covered by the experimental data Tor 0 . g l C  Me < 0.98). 
The vari&ion i s  scne-what l e s s  f o r  the assect-ratio-3.3 wings. 
From a study of the f h t t e r  equations it was noted tha t   the   t e rns  
which produced the large decrease i n  the dyllamic pressme  required  for 
f lu t te r   ind ica ted  by the calculated curves at the higher mss r a t i o s  
invclved tar: A -gT as a rouit i p l i e r .  Theref ore, iadicated 
by the 6ata of figxce 5 and reference 2, the lzrge decreases in dynzmic 
pressure shown for the wings of aspect ratio 2 and 3.5 would not be 
e-ected fo r  swept wings of high aspect ratio or unswept wings of aw 
aspect   ra t io .  
In order t o  ccrre1z;t;e daka obtained under vaqying test  conditions,  
40- the  resu l t s  of aav recect  f lut ter  invest igat ions (see,  for  exaple ,  
refs. Ir. t o  6 )  'nave been sresented es t he   r a t io  of tbe e w e r h e n s   t o  
the- calculated flatter.  speed. The r e su l t s  of the present irwestigation 
indscate  that  cg.xticn ."_"" shoul6 be  exercised  in the use end interpretat ion . 
of this form cf data presentation for low-aspect-'ratio sweutback w s  
at  high m s s  ratios_. For exax2le, tine res.;lts of the present investiga- 
t'ron correlated 03 the   basis  of f lutter-speed ratio indicate an inde- 
pendea% ef fec t  of rzss r a t i o  on the f lut ter-speed rat io ,  whereas the 
I 
experinentel data ind5csteAhat the flutter sseed varies l inearly with 
the square root of the mss ra t io .  
- . I  
"" 
2A 
It is interest iag -Lo note that for the wings oT aspect  ra t io  2 
and 3.5 at high mss r a t io s  a secoad n m c r i t i c z l - r o o t  of t h e   f l u t t e r  
eqmtion is encountered. (The second root for the aspect-ratio-3.5 
wing is encountered at flutter-speed coefficients greater than 15 end 
i s  cot shom~ i n  f i g .  4 . )  Although the second root occurs at a higher 
flutter-speed coefficient,  .zt sone nass r a t i o s  it occms a t  a lower 
value of the reduced velocity than %hat of the   c r i t i ca l   roo t .  
It was fouzld t'bt t'ne second root stens from the zero airspeed torsioEal 
mode of vibration, wherees the cr i t ical  root  emnates  from the second 
bending node zt the Lower m s s  r a t i o s  and the first belldip4 node at the 
higher nass ra t ios .  
(a3 
COI'JCLUS IONS 
The following conclusions were reached as a r e s u l t  of z study of 
the ef fec ts  of' mass r a t i o  on the t ransonic  f lu t te r  charac te r i s t ics  of 
untapered 45' sweptback w i n g s  of aspect  ra t ios  2 end 3.5: 
1. The eqerinsental da-ba indicate thet, f o r  the range of variables 
tested, a given w i n g  at a given Mach nunber Iiuttered.  a t  essentielly e 
fixed ay??amic pressure regardless of the individual values of f l u i d  
velocity and density. 
2. In  cor t rast  t o  the experimental results, the enalytical r e su l t s  
which were based OIX two-dlnensional irconpressfble aero6ymmic coeff i -  
cients icdicated that, f o r   t h e  w i n g s  tested, the dynamic pressure 
required  for  f lut-ler  varied wit'n mass r a t io .  
Langley Aerofieutical Laboratory, 
National Advisory C o d % t e e   f o r  Aeronautics, 
Larlgley Field, Va., March 28, 1958- 
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Figure 1. - LayouL; of wings. (LincaT dimensions a r e  i n  inches. ) 
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(a) Aspect ratio 2.0. (b)  Aspect ratio 3.5. 
Figure 2.- Typical experimental node lines. 
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(b) Aspect-ratio-3.5 wings. 
Figure 3. - Concluded. 
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(a) ~spect-ratio-2 wings. 
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Figure 4.- Vmiation of the experimental flutter-speed coefficients with the s q w e  root  of the 
mass r a t io  Par small increments In Mach number. 
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Figure 5.- Var5.zti.0~1 of the calc-dated flutter-speed coeTficient -d th  
t'ne s q u a e  root 02 the mass ratio. Synbols denote f'undanelztal node 
*om vhich f l u t t e r  stem. 
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